















 to arrange a second
 

















until  the 
end of the present academic year 
must request a new deferment 
for 







I -S and II -S deferments. General 
Hershey pointed out that the 1951 
amendments to the selective
 
serv-
ice act provided that any student 
pursuing a fulltime course must be 



















of his academic 
year if he has 
never been deferred as a 
student. 
In
 addition to the 
statutory'  
defernient,  a class II -S defer-
ment has been 
prescribed by the 
president. Boards Sr.' not re-




this method. "Hoaever, general 
policy is that students meeting 
the requirements  will be 
defer-








armed forces would rather have 
men who have completed their 
college training than to take men 
with an academic background who 




 feel that he is 
shn kin.; Ins patriotic  duty if he 
stays in college and 
maintains a 
high
 average," he said. "What it 
amounts to. is 
that one must do 
the best academic 
work
 of which 
he is capable. The better
 a stu-








a student Nhit 
now has a 





lease  runs out, the 
tenant 
must  arrange 
to
 ha%e it 
renewed
 or he IliCeft eviction.
 
The I -S deferment 
is a "one-






 who are not 
eligible  














 I I 
 aeadetnii 
year,
 the. alec. 
This 
enables







ing re -moved 
before
 the end ot the: 
academic year. A st utlent who is 
entitled  to a statutory  
I -S defer-
ment must 
be ord,  red for 
induc-
tion.
 General Hershey pointed out, 
before  he 





 for the 
de-
terment
 of men under the II -s 
method are a .'or,' of ill or bet-
ter on the 
Seleclisr
 Sersice I 
al-
lege qualification test and main-
tenance  of 
grade  at 
erages abich 
put them In prescribed upper 
portions of the P.! 
classe;
 one-






















If a student is not defer-
red for an 
additional
 year. he has 
the 
right  to enlist in the service 
ot his 












lion. Any student desiring to enlist 
in the service of his choice during 
January isill 
hasp.  the opportunity,  
and it 









 in June. 1952, will also 





















If the State Board of Education 
forces a separation between San 
Jose
 junior college and the state 
college in the future, a 
separates 
two-year institution possibly may 
not be set up in the county, Dr. 
Earle
 P. Crandall. superintendent 
of the schools in the Unified School 






Department  of 
!i-
nane recently ruled that no 
contract  is 
ill he 
apprised  be-
tween the two existing colleges 
on this campus after July 1, 
1954.
 
Dr. Crandall stated that if it is 




arrangement, we Will not 
set up a 




that  if "we 
operate a 
separate
 junior college, we 
would  
have to have 
some assurance from 
 
 





 hi  diseussed 
on the Institute of Industrial 
Re-
lations transcriln d radio pro-
gram
 Sunday at 1(1:30 ami, over 
station 
KEEN.  President
 T. W. 





state that there 
would not be 
fluctuating entrance 
requirements:: 
at Sparta. "There would be a' dis-





 that the 
1954 date is by no 
means a final 
ultimatum.
 




 the state, there is 
a p.144-






The San Jose Unified School 




$100 per student after July 1. 
1952. 
On the other
 hand the school
 




















lature', is responsible for
 the 
























possibility  of 
fighting 
any-







Crandall  said. 
"How 
to












state  by. the 














 how a protest can 
he 
carried







































 making its initial ap-
pearance  today
 when the newly 
organized Men's  Faculty club
 will 
throw wide the doors in its first 
Wen House at 230 S. Eighth 
street from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
Dr.
 Donald H. 
Alden,
 associate 
professor  of English, 
is president 
of the club, 
which  was formed 
at
 








the  faculty 
could






 will include 
coffee, 
'cookies  and 
cakes,
 and are 
being
 
made by the 
wives of the 
faculty
 




of English, is chair-
man of 
the committee
 in charge. 









"As  the New 
Yorker would 
say in 'Letters We Never 
Finish 
Reading,' 
"This . won't cost 
you  
anything,  or 









to allow the men to 
see the 
new club hole," stated
 Dr. Allen. 
-It is 
now  
more  or less fixed up as 
men denated furniture and pic-
tures  
and curtains












































 nursing education  
prop am also 
was  discussed by the 






















BirrallSe  of campus 
interest  in 'co 











day. Not all of the opinions giv-







points may he 
addressed  to 
the  
 
"Thrust  and 











Lt,  Col. 
Howard  F.. Brown,
 pro-




announced  the promos 
lion of 















The  promotions 
and 





II. II, Billiard 
%%a. promoted to 
Colonel.  It. II,  












 in the St udemt 
ljnion 














of the Month" 

































a ill he 
av,sarded 
to the outstandinss ash -
To 
Meet













merchandise  order 
from sat 
touts 
promoted to Lt. 
Colonel.  
.San Joao 
merohantii  who 
e.sli 
co -
Promoted  to 
Major  o ere 




 W. Raflowski, E. W. 
board.   
e 
!Smith...rum,
 W. Hehir. T. (*ham-
 . 
















 .o - 
Steffen,






















































































































Hill,  I., E. 








 Aire% ' 
'Cassidy.  J. M. 
Vilez, F. 
Weieedmaii.  
i P. B. 




Mehrtens.  R. W. Shouse.




























































 of this 1.enrse
 o  , along 
nitle  !1041 othee 
seniors and 
ski  'tub 
nietnhers,
 depart tislaN for 
Donner summit 




























 /11,..  slice /sN 



























icy holders all.. 11111 then in-
surance
 




het is ern 
19:11-.V!  
annisersary dates
 of the polieies. 
11,s1. 11.1,111. 
eet us   






























.Ss tulle' : - 
ISe. the ageties 
is 
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is i Ili .(I 
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e"te  r 
fso..ss
 





 Albert P 
I:al-
:amide




















s  a.' 
%Amid 
he 
absidatels  no 
 athci















































1934, t Sien 















 per wigs IMO 
'IMMO  
4.,/f.9  each 
tIsei  ems -
Voss o$ the Gloks 
PrietI.g 
C 445  
S 
F;,st  street
 San Jcs 
'eors,es 
CYpess  4-4414  Ed 




pa-  r 









Means  to 
An 
End 
 -- and progress are
 two extremes,













major  grid 
Ichedule  and at the same time 
continuing





 The two considerations
 would seem




















































Sant Jose  
State  isn't in football
 
to
 make money, being a state-








 recreation tile ley 











cannot  afford to
 lose 
one, on the 
game.  It filling 
the 











to _  
,,,r sights
 and






lined up the strongest































 with the 
loss 
of










 athletic scholarships  
has to be 














 jobs and as-
sistance for the players. 
Staying major league 
is 





























I,. I. Ir-  
11 





























































































1.,  I 
that
 rho






















part-time jotis for 
play


























 with rri 
ASE1
 



















































stuffy  Isere -































MERLE  ROARK  
First Baptist 
one  
8'ocI  from Campus 





















 gradua,es in 
obtaining their 
Master  of Science De-
grees while 
employed  in 


























Those chosen to participate 
in this plan 
will be from the upper portion of their 
graduating classes or 
will have 
evi-
denced unusual tecluii.al 
ability. They 










well with others. 
IlltEN4141P
 
Applicants must be Caiited States citi-
zens 





















California  at 
Los
 






and  candidate -for Master of 
S.c ience Degrees muscrncer entrance re-












schedule  of 
employment











time  - from










 Sept.1953  to 
June
 1954 
Under  this 
arrangement




 of a nor-
mal sear s 
salary each year













commensurate  with the 
individual's ability and experience
 and 
reflect the average 
in
 the electronics in-
dustry. Salary 
growth will be on the 
same basis as full-time 
members
 of the 
engineering
 staff. In addition, the indi-
viduals will be eligible for health, ac-
cident, and life 
insurance  benefits, as 
well as other 
benefits 




TRAVEL AND MOVING EXPENSES 
For those residing
 outside of the South-
ern 
California
 area, actual travel 
and 
moving expenses 
will  be 
allowed  
up to 
10'; of the full starting 
annual  salary. 
TUITION 
Tuition at 
either  UCLA or USC,
 cover-
ing the required
 number of units neces-
sary to obtain a 
Master's  Degree, will 
be paid by Hughes








one  hundred  
Coopers -
in Ass 













































































































































































































his  desk 




































tion is in the files :4 nil Dr. 
Ouel-






 get him hired. 
"Some students 
think  that 
they 
can 
always  come hack to school
 




that their favorite 
teach-
er has transferred, their depart-
ment 
head has died and no one 
remembers them. Once a recom-
mendation is 




apply now, they 




graduation uith any of several 













will  be heard 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday over radio 
station KEEN 
when the college 
Radio Guild presents "Drama -
time,"







 of the quarter 
of 
the "Dramatime"series,
 "The Last 
Word" is under the direction of 
Fred Adair. The cast will include 
Richard Flisso,  Jeri 
Welch.  Al Ro-
beelson,  Gloria 
Wells,  Margaret
 
Nakamura and Jerry 
Morrison. 
Sound for the production 
will be 










"Dramat  ime" 





















us for speedy 
removal
 



















































Girl  to 
share  5 -room 
apartment with 3 





 343 S. Eighth 
street.
 





Daily maid service, kitchen. laun-
dry. Private. Close in. Call
 "Pad-












CY. 3-4221. 71. 
Eighth  street. 
FOR RENT 




Martin  avenue. 
CY 2-8534. 
5-7  p.m. 
l For Rent: 














 an all- 
SIR each.



















 E St 
John 











































 and that 
corsages
 for the girls 








































































college man. One 
and  a half 
blocks from college, $15.50. 
Free 
telephone, parking. 426
 S. Seventh 
street. CY 3-1938. 
For Rent: Room and board for 
men; 11 meals a 
























































































Soph  Dance 
Theme 
a dance








now  al.,' on 
sale for 
$1.25.
 The bids 







treasurer  of the 
more 
class, is a barn -like
 structw 
on south 




in order to carry 
ow
 
the  theme of 







































comfortable.  Board 
optional.  406















screen. 25 -ft. 
antenna.  All for 






Notice:  Complete auto uphols-
tery cleaning, household rug and 











 done on premises. Ray and 
Buzz, experienced cleaners. CY 
Treaty


























Jan.  13, at 8 P.M. 
Unitarian






















stylings by. vo! 










































 he told 
at a coitege ie-
ligious  council meeting
































get  yours  
























to the Senate 
yesterday
 with a re-
quest
 












retired  hero of 
the 












Eighth AFIlly Deadquarters, 
Ko-
rea  Allied raiding






er of darkness yesterday on both 
ends of the snow-covered Korean 
II 
.it. but ran into stiff resistance.
 
Baseball  stars Called to Duty 
san Franelsseo 
- - The Marine 
('rips
 






the New York Yankees, and Lloyd 




 Reds, would be called to 
active duty 
on May 2. 
Formosa































































 Take Out 
Spaghetti,
 Qt. 65c 
Ravioli,
 Qt. 75c 
tO












P M.  
Sat























more  here --
Soft,
 kind to 
your 








A quick bachelor meal! 
tasty, delicious! 
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3-9629. State college students. 
4 
,k`si 14,111.Y 
























 I st as I 
he
 
se-ene  of the ;e('ent  















4.,. Mat  
p I.! il,a1,4 















1.1  a 
as
 


















 at thr 
telppaione
 company 
,.. I he 
yfai  
nt











Nita  101.11. 
 
Marl'  
!Noe Ile; rail& 
lievanie 
of




; ; ;al 
t' -lemony held in 
the /begs 
Iiiiitth  on Dee
 27 
Pall  icta F.',
 nett, ;.erucrt
 









 inerch:indising  
major. 











































 arid Mrs. Lewis 
E.







coming  to San Jose 
State,  where she is a senior educa-
tional major She was 
crowned
 





















 of Mr and Ma.. 
Gor-
don Strain
 of Los Altos,
 is a senior 
 (Meat 1,iri major 
on
 
tartipLis.  and is 
af 
filiated










Gale 1,eame the 








ma! slags. vise at the Stone Pres. 
bylerian church in Willow Glen. 
Mary Mosier, senior secretarial 
major on the Spartan campus, was 
'maid of honor 
for  the bride,  and 
:Bob
 Chappelle, police major, 
served
 




; Joanne is the daughter of Mr. 










;majored in business adeninistra-
; t 




McLean  of Berkeley
 and 
is 
a junior police major. Ile is affil-
iated 










































lians a.r Is was 
hiatert 


















II.  c. 
.1 Junior police































































































































































The couple will be married in 
dates will 




tomes reminiscent of the 
flapper 
period  of the 1920's. 











































charge  of the 
Hain 
is handling the publicity 
program.
 

















followed by refreshments 
and  a 
dates
 for 




















Greta  Smith 
will
 culminate a ith the coronation 
and Art Ili illiams was announced 
ol the Dream Girl at a formal 
during 
_ 
r ng the holidays
 at a Christmas 
dance  to be held 
Feb.  1. - 
;party 
held 
at the bride elect's 
Contestants for 
















and George F. Prussia. 














































are Barbara Hackett, Sally Ervin, 
The 
daughter  of 
















student  here' 
nor Johnston, 
Alice Hays. 14har'f'3i' 
working for a 
certificate  in occu-
Darrow. Dolores Bearden. Janice 
petiole.'
 therapy. Before coming to 
Brockman; Lenny Crust, and Bebe 




from San Francisco State college 
with a 
degree  in art, and was affil-
iated with Kappa Theta service 
sorority.  

















recently  to 
succeed Bob Allen,
 who headed the 















Richardson  a n d 
Jack 
Payne 
















assume  the 

















; nell. herald, and Dick I fegnon.
 pub-
; licit). 
chairman.  Bill 
Richardson  
and 
John  Bishop 
%sere re-elected 
as 
member -at -large and 
and sen-
ior 





























































































































































Leslie P. Williams of San Fran-
cisco. He was graduated
 from the 
University of California where he 
majored  in engineering, and is now 
employed at a research and devel-
opment corporation in Livermore. 





 Lambda Chi Al-
pha, passed out 
cigars  to his fra-
ternity brothers Monday night to 








Gordon  B. Downey
 of 






1951, and is now 
teaching the 
third grade at Union school in 
Campbell. 
Warren, the son of Mrs. Alma 
Jones
 of Oakland,
 is a 
junior
 police 
major here. Ile also is a member 
of 
Chi  Pi Sigma police fraternity and 
Silver 
Saber  society. 
No definite 




Student* Get Ald 
More than ROO students of the 
Itniveitsity of the Philippines were 
aided during the last quarter in 
whole or partially by the univer-





We live in a 
racket
 society,  
cut 
rate
 culture,  a mediocre pattern of 
The 
character of the 
atmosphere  
in 


























North  3rd Street 
San
 



























































































































Clifton  Webb, William 
Lincli,i, 





















 Lizabeth Scott, 
Robert Ryan 

















































































































Cher.  Clb. Cpe. $1058 
'39 

































SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
DATING 

















































































































































2 -Dr. $1045 































DODGE  2 -Door
 Sedan $ 995
 
1947
 FORD 8 Convertible













405 W. Santa 














































































Buick  Cpe., clean

















































































































































































































--Also lt Model 
Co,0
DI BARTOLO  BROS. 
Mobil Station 































































































 height. 4"auk 
 /iris Ilijelitsers









 4.r,r4e  faith 
Coot. 
88888 the I OP 
ari Kill 




















rt.  ti'l \ 11111 :111.1 






. I V 
1/I
 II 









 is ail 
"I   







































4 mie I 'Iris. 








11, I II `St Ni. nck 11.011%.  
. ..1
 























































444th   handl mesh 
shot in 
Vivilmsdas  night's  game a 4th 
sit. 





 54) HI. In 
there





ii talk' liar! 
Ken 


























, The teams  
have been 
uaiting 
sisal. Dee 14 to play 
the. game hot 
the 
turf just %%ain't 





 of the long 
lioslinm.11 
































:,a(.   



















































secretary  at 
the 
Nieves 




Time   8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor 
Shirt Laundry" 




































7:341 and 44:31) 
o'cock,  and 
sarsits 
genie  nights the 
team. silll 
play  in the after-




will get tinder 
way at 3:30 and 
.1:30 
p.m. 
An games,  according to Pert 


















opener  at 
e'clock will 
find  a highly touted
 
l'i Kappa 














Gamma  and 
Theta Chi
 





















 with ftivnia Al 
pha Epsilon in the 


















 1 1 
wil  clash with 
th, 
IN/I 


























the  San ('at 'l's

























student boils card should
 






Those whtl have 
already 
been 






 by the subsidization bug are Sig 
Years  Experience 
Frosh Center Frank Kaplan: Ta-
' ckle Boots F:dmonson, a 
junior: 
stellar End Bob Hughes. also a 
junior: 
and Joe St. 
Denis.
 promis-
ing frosh lineman who came along 
well
 at the end of the season. 

































1* \ 1).11.1 
Friday. San.












DEGNON whether the 
Spartans can Om -
Recent football subsidization
 tinue
 to go 














-hake-ups at Sparta have left next 
iota, state,









out of the Varsity House and have, 
headed home. Several
 more are' 
slated to 
pack  up before the week 
Snider's 












SOI Almaden Ave. 
gym. 
pro-, 
:gram has been reduced. beginning ! CV
 4409 
Hill Perry.








rat  program at 
lias split the program into 
tss.i  leagues,  











NA, Tx, s 
( 5, sSi.,  
V. and 11)SP. 






























Trifyid,. Hof room and 
board,  and that is go-
ing to be  sliced to around
 
$30 a 
month. An undisclosed fourteen 
will lose 
scholarships. 
Students can be assured pretty 
well  that State will 
not  drop 
foot-





i's some help from state fi-
nances.  
But the big 
question  on 
the 




Bill Hubbard and 




are  at 























Chia,  insid 
end 
out 
Let Art diagnose a 
good













and  Trucks 
CV 3 1163 
Residence  CY 
2-5702  











SAN  CARLOS ST. 









 and Gasoline Types 
Guaranteed























1347 McKEE ROAD 
(conc,uation  
e; E. Julian; 
,Isist 






A New Year's Resolution  
that  can't
 be beat 












































































































































































































match of the day 
may Ile 









 Mumby be -


















 Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate 
157 lb. 








 Wolfgram  
or 
George 


























 with Prank 
Di Blasi
 or Monte 














































 (SD),  137 lb.; John 
Melendez  vs. 
Dick  Pixsen 
or
 Les 
Huber  (SD), 147 
lb.; Ralph Mo-
rocco
 vs. Jim Linnet' 
or
 John 
Bree (SD). 157 








































A.M.  TO I A.M.  





























































































to keep records of their box-
ers just
 












 a quarter 01 elem.-mar\ 











 a lila II 
1111N,
 50 
points.  Tu., points
 




 and   I rum
 
IMP 





















 is   point
 
1 for  
users %%into. 
11 a 













RI N t; 
I D 
LIOY D BROWN 

















San  Francisco 
state.
 
























 ool Ilie !sotto-
lar mulct. tournament 
Mill
 at 
545 and other 
college.  
each  ' 
year,
 could he scheduled
 Feb. 
28-19.






















 newest idea of 
the Spartan 


























































































































chances  of 
































































relcasid  Icy Portal. 
tcclluasu 
(112l Al
 Accurso, 61, and 
Yosh
 
ryeda, 40; (125) 




 65. James 
Long,
 
30. Roger Frazier, 














.William  Knauer. 65, Doug Stew
 
.art. 




Zamora, 40; (1391 
Chuck  Adkins, 
90. Don 
Hill. 60. and Ron Vane,. 
Dukes. 70, Carl Anzalone, 61, Ed 




Reuter,  61, Don 
Ilufbines.
 till. Nor-
man Carol., 45, Tom 
Critic.
 50. Ed 
Marcroft, 50, Gary Patrick 33, and 
Clifford
 
Ralph,  40: 11-Iwt 1 
Ted 















till.  Tle Soto. 67). 
NN all
 11.11. 45. 
Hubert
 Nlitcht II, 
4%, 
Jack 






























































 Sty/es in Town 
36 SOUTH 




 the price is just 
- the 
ticket!  
"Known for Good 
Food" 





 important  
for  just 
Cr
 e 'ca 
! 
You never know when the temperature is gcing 4o 
take
 a sudden 
drop and leave your car
 an easy 
prey to 
freezing 
weather. Service is 
quick  '1,d
 
moderately  priced. 



























Friday. Jan. 11, 1952 


















vilI ieave  
ig
 




 committee  .10 r 
Aeronautics 
at Langley Field. Va., 
%brie
 he v.aff















Mathematics depart- . 
merit 












































 at the rnii,rrsity 01 Mary-
!  























ale stutierit  
teaching  or not took-
owhistrial

















announced  senterda) by 
Miss 



















Depatrment  of I.. 
brananship. For the balance of 
year, 
























church  Sunday 











 the meeting 
to be held 
today at 




























 the Placement 























 at 6 p.m. All students
 
are 
. invited to attend. 
, United Student 
Fellowship: 











;Speaker is from Civil Liberties ' 
Miss Smith had been 
instructing  
commission.  
pert -time in the 
Librarianship de-
partment, now will devote 
full 
time to her position as Education 
department 












 at the 
titTlm 
of the 
division,  now is acquisi-
tions





























 was injured 
last 
quarter
 in a judo 

















Police majors collected over $75 
to 
provide  the traditional 
"Merry 
Christmas" for Carrillo,
 his wife, 











for one week 
and spent another
 three weeks 
















































































Watch bulletin board for im-
portant
 information on pietur, 
I to be taken for La Torre. 
























 All Clubs: Those no - 
ganizations having 
space in 1952 
La Torre 
please
 pick up 
inform -
clop letters











































Any  Way 
But only in 
your
 own cup 
at 
DIERKS 























































Report of o 
Well  Known
 
Research  
Organization  
and
 only 
Chesterfield
 
has
 
it!  
a 
7 
a 
a 
2 
a 
